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a Urge number ok retail merchant,
rpal estate brokers anil others In close
touch with local conditions In all jiarts
ot the" country.

Itcmlitrt llppnrla na to Food.
In regard to tho Item of rood these

figures cover price changes ot twenty-tw- o

articles ot food as reported by more
than 2,000 dealers. Slnco the bureau's
estimate of 84 per cent. Increase Is for

4?
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he le, e. slight Addition was made by
board to allow for a possible rise

tho last half ot tho month.
Some of tho articles showing the most

significant prlco changes since June,
1918, were onions, the price of which In-

creased 133 'per cent; prunes, 63 per
cent.: coffee, 41 per cent.; potatoes, 31
pec ceqt. ; cheese, 28 per cent.! eggs, 26
per cent.; butter, '24 per cent.; lard, 23
per cent; sugar, 16 per cent; milk, IS
per cent, nnd flour, 12 per cent The
prices ol cjiuck rouei nnu piniu ueci ue
creased 6 per cent. I of corn meal, 0 per
cent, and of navy beans, 31 per cent
Compared With June, 191), the average
prices of tho following; articles In June,
1919, were 100 per cent, or more higher;
Sugar, pork chops, ham, bacon, potatoes,
cornmeal, flour and lard.

Reports regarding .rent conditions were
received from practically all of the cities
In the United States having n population
ot 50,000 or more, and from a number
of smaller places. Of more than 300
statements from persons closely In touch
with rents as paid by wage earners In
these separate cities, only 6no recorded
n decrease In this Item since March, 1919.
In many places rents were still rising.
Although few pronounced increases were
found. Frequently the larger Increases
reportod In July were In those localities
where former advances had been least.
Indicating that tho tendency to a level-
ling ot the total Increase In rents' tho
country over, which had been evident
In March, wan still In progress In July.
Between March, 1919, and July, 1019, the
average Increase In rents for the country
nsTa whole was about 6 per cent
, The opinion was general that rents
would contlnuo to rise, since, on account
of the abnormally high cost of construc-
tion and maintenance, the number of
nouses being built is Inadequate to meet
tho demand for accommodations. In
pome places the housing shortage had
stimulated popular ''own your own home"
campaigns and various schemes to assist
people to build.

Clotlilnrf Prices nnh Enormously.
The advance of 100 per cent lh the

cost of clothing Is larger, than that of any
other of the major budget Items. Since
the summer of 1918 the average cost of
clothing had ndvanced 13 per cent These
Increases were obtained by combining the
percentage of change In tho cost ot sep-
arate articles according to their relative
importance- - In the total clothing budget

Quotations for twenty-nln- o types ot
moBt commonly used yard goods and
wearing apparel were secured from 14C
dealers In forty-thre- e cities. For every
article the average price was higher In
Jul'. 1919, than In March. As compared
With November, 1918, changes varied,
but the most important were upward.
Cotton and woolen yard goods, overalls,
knit and muslin undcrcftar, and the
cheaper grades of work shirts, although
higher In price than In March, were
slightly lowerithan In November. Prices
of yard goods' Increased more than ifld
prices of made-u- p garments In the five-ye- ar

period since 1914, but the cost,of
women's shoes advanced 131 per cent;
women's gloves, 12S per cent; women's
knit underwear, 120 per cent.; women's
coats, 116 per cent, and women's hosiery,
104 per cent, between July, 1914, and
July, 1919. In every case these marked
the highest points reached since 1914.
Several articles of men's clothing aleo
cost 1J10 per cent more than before the
war.

Dealers pr'' generally expressed the
opinion tnat 'clothing prices were likely
to go still higher.

Retail price quotations of anthracite
nnd bituminous coal for household use
obtained In July, 1919, from ninety-seve- n

dealers In forty-thre- e cities were
analyzed. These showed changes since
last March for anthracite varying from
a 9 per cent. Increase In Boston, to a
9 per cent decrease In Charleston, S. C.
and an average Increase for the country
an a whole of 1 Jier cent, to 2 per cent
The total Increase since the beginning of
the war In J914 was between B4 per
cent and 57 per cent .The Increase- for
bituminous coal within the five year
period for 65 per cent.

Coal dealers were generally pt the
opinion .that the price of anthracite
would advance further within the next
few months, but there were suggestions
that the price of bituminous coal might
drop. 1

Average retail prices of coke and
wood fell In a number of cities, but In
others they advanced.

Few Important changes In The cost ot
gas and electricity to small' consumers
between March and July, 1919, were re-

ported.

Sninll Advance In Sundries.
Reports regarding carfare ono of the

principal Items In the sundries group,
were received from 143 cltlca. In 121
of these there had been no change be-

tween March and July, 1910, and In
three there was n decrease. Such In
creases as occurred were small. Changes
In carfare the country over were, there'
fore, unimportant,

.The retail price of tobacco was some
what higher in July than In March,
partly because of Increased taxes. The
tax on candy, soda water and Ice cream,
at well as on toilet preparations and
drugs also contributed to raise the cost
of these Items. Household furnishings
and supplies were In .many Instances
higher In July than they hud been in
March. On the other hand, the prices
of admission to amusement places, of
reading materials and of doctors' ser
vtcea remained about the same. Post
age decreased.

From these separate estimates It np
pears that there was a small Increase
In the cost of all sundries combined be-

tween March, 1919, and July, 1919. This
has been placed at 5 per cent. It must
be understood, however, thnt families
vary more In their expenditures for,sun- -
unci umu lor miy omer 01 me uuagei
Items and that no estimated change can
be said to be typical. The estimate of
s per cent. Increase Is based on a wide
variety of combinations and Is as repre
sentative of the change that has oc
curred as any that can be reached.

Buffalo Milk 10 Cents, Best Grade.
Special Deipatch to Tui Self,

Buffalo, Aug. 10. Retall milk prices
In Buffalo are 16 cents a quart in bot
ties, delivered; 15 cents a quart for

' Grade B bottled,, --delivered. The price
to' storekeepers is: Grade n, 13 Vt cents
a quart, they to pay to producers at
point of shipment 13 a hundredweight
for S per cent, butter fat milk. Most

- of the milk runs over that percentage
and gets a premium.
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HELD AS CHECK RAISER
An appeared in the Friday evening edition of one ofsiec

, leading newspapers, .stating that an was charged with
fraudulcritly obtaining. .

$60,000 BY RAISING GOVERNMENT CHECKS

, which he successfully negotiated at thirteen different

your bank account by procuring one of. our"

CHECK ALTERATION: BONDS
'indemnifying you against loss through the railing of your checks. -

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
--115 BROADWAY

Brokora Branch 89 MAIDEN LANE
Telephone

Surety

Army Food Salerices
With Current City Quotations

rVHE following table shows comparison of the prices at which the
Government soil-surpl- army food by parcel poist beginning

next Monday, and tho current market prices for the same food as fur-
nished to reporter for TJIE SUN yesterday by the Economy Del-

icatessen Cdmpany, 942 Eighth avenue.
Tho goods are sold in tins or other packages which vary in weight

from 10 ounces to pounds.. Market prices are for cheapest quality
goods sola in new ioric stores.

'

'

a

a
.

2

Oorera- - Current Gorern- - Current
ment Trio. Market Price. ment Price. Market Price.

Cents a Pound. Cut a Cent! a Pound. CenU a round.
Batons S4.4 ' OS Crackers, assorted. S 13
Corned beef 2? Bo Farina 14 in

beef 23.2 BO Dried codfish. ... 14J 43
Corned beef br.Hi.. 17.3 40 Vlour B.2S 7
linked bean 4 14.2 llomlnr, coarse"... U.S H

Htrlngless beans... 4.3 1(1 Condensed milk.... 10 23
Hrfeet corn.. 4.4 14 Kraporated milk... 1(1 10
linking- powder.... O 12 Oatmeal O u.3

barley 353 15 nice 0.73 12
J)ry beans 0.1 12 Sausage, Vienna... 20.4 30
Canned cherries... 8.4 24 Oreen peas 3.0 12
Cocoa 13 32 ttonps S 12
Cornmeal 3.5 8 Canned tomatoes.. 4't 11.3
Corn starch 4 10

Indicates Government will sell In large lots only.

COMMITTEE TO HELP

EXPOSE PROFITEERS

Retailers, Housewives, Labor
and the Fulilic Will Bo

Represented. -

Arthur Williams. Federal Food Ad-

ministrator for tho N'eWYork city dis-

trict, has been asked by
A. Mitchell Palmer to appoint a

"fair price" committee to Infor--'

marlon relatlvo to charges of profiteer-

ing In necessities. The committee Is to
be composed oCiio representative eaeTi

of the following-- : Retail grocers, retail
dry goods merchants, producers,, organ- -

lied labor and nousewlves; also two or

three representaUves of the public gen-

erally, and one of the wholesalers. If
practicable.

They are to pursue approximately the
same Inquiries In reference to food prod-

ucts and the ordinary necessities In dry
goods and clothing that were pursued by
the "fair price" committee under the
food administration act.

The committee will be an legal
body without power to summon wit
nesses or fix prices. Atiorney-uener- aj

Palmer1 requests, (however, that cost
?in andprofit Senate

elders fair, a list of the fair prices Is to
be published.

article
official

banks.

Guard

Rector 8000

will

Pound.

Ilonst

Pearl

secure

extra

p?cea Chairman

Will Pnnlsh Offenders.
Williams is asked to report to the

Department of Justice a general review
of the situation In this district. Any
evidence of or other violations

which control similar ques--
aiscovereu oy me coimimico up 10 ue
turned over to the United States Attor-
ney, who will cooperate In seeking out
and punishing profiteers. )

Attorney-Gener- al states there 1

a pressing necessity for the restoration
ot normal conditions expresses be-
lief that Williams and the commit-
tee, acting without compensation, can
render valuable service to the country
at this time. Mr. Williams haa replied
to Attorney-General- 's stat

that Immediate steps will be taken
to carry his wishes.

The Government's fight to end profi
teering here will begin when
a special Federal Grand Jury examine!
the books of the cold storage warehouses.
Tables showing amount of food In
storage, the thereof, .their con
tracts with the storage plants and the
normal monthly business of each ware-
house havo been subpeened by United
States Attorney Francis G, Caffey.

IfouaeiTtvea Lesion Acts.
Mrs. Julian Heath, president of the

National Housewives League, has writ,
ten to of Markets Jona
than C. Day regarding statements at.
trlbuted to In the press that the
packers have bought up large quanti
ties 01 me nest army rood and wui com-
pete with the city In Its army food

She also has asked htm about
his statement Washington Market
rrices are abnormal as compared with
prices throughout the asserts
that she haa started an Investigation of

which exist thum Mrt
Heath says there Is too much cry about

t .

For

Latin American News
See

Pages 12 and 13
, V A J

f

World's Largest Company!

Compared

profiteering, and It is important for the
housewives of the city to know the real
prices prevailing.

The New for Improv-
ing the Condition of the Poor will ad-
vance to ES0 families under Its charge 1
cash food allowance in addition to the
regular semi-month- --allowance for
necessities to enable them to profit by
tho city's forthcoming sales.

The association estimates the
food allowance a family will range from
$10 to )SE a month, depending on the
size of 'the .family Its needs.. Dieti-
cians of the Bureau of Family Ilellef of
the association are going over samples of
the Government food and will advise as
to comparative advantages of the goods
offered for sale.

CONGRESS TO TACKLE
COST CURBING TO DAY

Leaders Make Plana to Speed
Relief Legislation.

Washington, Aug. 10. Congress to-

morrow will begin actual consideration
ot hlgh'cost of living problems. Plans
havo been made by leaders for Immedi-
ate consideration of the legislative rec-
ommendations made by President Wilson
In hU address, and the of living
question promises this week to over-
shadow even tho peace treaty and many
other Important affairs at the Capitol.

Work for several days will bo In the
hands of committees. The House Agri-
cultural Committee will takevup a bill

I for Government regulation of cold stor--
T??i-ai- , ilae 'acuities, Cummins

;of (la.) of the Interstate Commerce

Mr.

hoarding

telegram

owners

Commissioner

city,

conditions

APPLY

vommmee la expected to announco a
special to consider
President's proposals for regulation of
foodstuffs entering Interstate commerce.
Including Federal licensing of Interstate
corporations.

On Tuesday 'fisnato Agriculture
Committee will meet to consider the
wheat price question, extension of the

of the food control act may bel food law and other

The
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tlons. Chairman Gronna and national
grange leaders plan a statement early
this week, giving the farmers' side of
problems now under discussion. All Sen
ators from agricultural States have been
invited to tho meetlnc Tuesday.

Spirited debate on high cost of living
questions is expected In tho
Senate. Senators Heed (Mo.) and ar

(Tenn.), Democrats, have an-
nounced addresses on tho subject and
others are in preparation.

The peace treaty and League of Na
tions, however, are not to go into total
eclipse In the Senate because of Interest
In tho cost of living.

REVOLT PLOT FOILED
IN CHIHUAHUA CITY

Federal Soldiers Locked Up
on Charges of Mutiny.

Er. Paio, Tex., Aug. 10. A plot to
have tho Chihuahua city garrison revolt
against the Carranra commanders and
Join Villa Friday was discovered early
Wednesday, according to American and
Mexican passengers arriving from Chi-
huahua city y.

A large number of Federal officers and
soldiers were placed In the Federal peni-
tentiary charged with inciting a mutiny,
the travellers said.

The passengers said they heard shots
fired In the patio of the penitentiary be-
fore they left, and thero were rumors
that leaders of the mutiny had been
executed.

All telegrams and mall are being closely
censored out of Chihuahua city to pre-
vent news of the attempted revolt reach-
ing other parts of the State where Fed-
eral troops are stationed.

The plot, planned for several, weeks,
was discovered when two of the leaders
went to Jimenez and Sinta Rosalia to
Induna the garrisons thr to rvolt,passengers said. An effort was made to
have n Col. Hernandez Join, na ie
recently had been deprived of his com-
mand by Gen. Manuel DIeguez. In-
stead ho telegraphed details of the plot
to Gen. Enrique Martinez, Clilef of
Staff to Gen. DIeguez.

A Federal colonel, learning of the dis-
covery of the plot, escaped early Wednes-
day with his command of 850, men and"
Is reported marching to Join Villa south
01 I'arrui.

WILL FIGHT BRITISH

ANTI-GOUGI- M BILL

Opposition Leaders Say Meas
nro Fails to Iill Cause of

High Prices.

Speciafnrclfu DujnleK to Tns Sen.
ConfrtgU, 1919, all rightt nlervtd.

London, Aug. 10. Great Britain's
hastily conceived bill
Is not to bo made into law by the House
of Commons without serious opposition
from tho Independent and Liberal mem-

bers. Notices of objection already have
been given, based upon the fact that
the bill does nothing to remove the baslo
causes of high prices.

Georgo Thome, the Independent-Liber- al

whip, and Stanley Holmes, who
are ,the principal objectors, believe that
thet bill should be rejected because it
sets up wasteful, cumbrous and Ineffec
tive machinery to deal with an offence
which is- - not clearly defined, but dl
rected mainly against tho small

and declare that It falls to check
or to penalize the powerful Interests
which are alleged to be exploiting the
country by exacting exorbitant profits
on articles of general consumption.

The bill, the text of which was Issued
Friday night, makes no attempt to de-
fine profiteering. An first outlined by
the Board of Trade It was proposed to
establish tribunals In every community
with power to sit In Judgment upon
those charged with profiteering and In-
flict punishment or Impose fines. 4This
Is modified by the bill, which provides
that the local committees shall not Im-
pose punishment but must remit the
cases to a court of summary Jurisdiction.
The committees are not to bo obligatory
but may be appointed at the will of the
community.

Discussing the Government's new
venture the current issue of the Xation
declares that Premier Lloyd George Is
barking up the wrong tree If he thinks
he can reduce high prices by a threat
of punishment. It adds:

"If the Government thinks the In-
auguration of local and central tribunals
will stop Industrial unrest It Is living In
a fool's paradise. (Prices will continue
to rise because of he inevitable opera-
tion of economic laws. The Government
first must cease' Its own profiteering."

FOOD COST ALARMS SING SING.

FeedlnR nf Prisoner Iloables In
Price in Year,

Sing Sing Is hard hit. It was learned
from the prison yesterday, by the price
of living. Figures prepared by Store-
keeper Kelley fpr Warden Edward V.
Brophy show that In one year the cost
per diem to feed each prisoner Jumped
i rum cents 10 i.x cents.

The State buys Its food at wholesale,
and yet the price has soared rapidly.
The cost of clothing for the men has
also ballooned. With the cost' of feed
ing Inmates higher than Sing Sing had
to pty even at the close of the civil war.
the prison has more star boarders or
condemned than ever. There are twenty.
five murderers, or star boarders, so called
because, unlike the rest of 1,200 pris
oners, they do no work to earn their
keep and beside they receive better food.

PEACE PACT COSTS

I

AMIR MANY MILLIONS

Afghanistan Ruler Loses by
British Treaty.

SpkM Call DupatcA to Thz Sr. rom tht
London Timn Strxlce.

Copyright, mi, alt tfftt retervtS.
Simla. India, Aug. 10. Tho Amir of

Afghanistan under the. peace treaty
signed with Great Britain last week not
only loses his annual subsidy of 3600,000,
but In addition loses more than 35,000,-00- 0

In subsidy which. It appears, he had
on deposit with the Government of
India,

London, Aug. 10. A dispatch from
Rawalpindi, British India, says & peace
treaty has been signed between Afghan-
istan and Great Britain. While the men
at the head of the rising are not to be
punished for the moment, the Afghans
are to be given six months to show their
sincerity toward Britain. The only
penalty clauses of the treaty aro the
withdrawal of the Amir's subsidy and re-
traction of the privilege of Importing
arms and ammunitions from India, The
ceremony of signing the treaty was
without Incident

Sir Hamilton Grand, head of the British
delegation, said that the treaty would
put an end to a wanton and unprofitable
war, preventing further bloodshed. He
warned against a renewal of petty In-
trigues, and In conclusion congratulated
the Afghan delegates on their courteous
attitude.

All Ahmed, the chief Afghan delegate,
In his address declared that Afghan
friendship was a. essential to Great
Britain as Britain's' friendship was to
the Afghans.

Italr Favors Klrctoral Ilefonu.
Romi, Aug, 10. The lower house ot

Parliament to-d- passed the electoral
reform bill by a vote of 224 to 63.

RECORD MM PRICE

TO J30 EVEN HIGHER

Now York Rates, However,
Are lower Than in tho

Southern 'States. .

OIIEArEIt IN MIDDLE WEST

lieports From All Sections
Show Wide Differences

Buttermilk Also Up.

Now York city consumers nro paying
16 cents a quart for Grade' U and 18

cents for Grado A milk, an Increase of
1 cent a quart over last month's prices.
Aa the producers' price gradually In-

creases each month from July to Decem
ber, and as there Isn't much likelihood
of anything occurring to reduce tho dis-

tributors' costs It Is a pretty safe guess
that consumers will have to malte up
their minds' to accept another retail milk
price boost before the snow gets trouble-sem- e.

A study of retail milk prices through-
out tho country shows that the people of
tho Southern Btates aro paying by far
the most for their milk, tho prices In
July running from 15 to 251 cents a quart
In various States. Prices In tho West
end In the central States are the lowest,
and vary less than In other parts of the
country. Last month the lowest price
for milk west of the Mississippi averaged
from 12 to 14 cents a quart New Eng
land prices ran from 12 to 16 cents a
quart depending upon tho distances be'
tween the producing and the distributing
sections. .

As far as retail prices In the Atlantic
States are concerned, comparative fig-

ures show that New Yorkers are paying 2
cents more per quart than am tho people
of other not far distant cities. A des-
patch to Tits Sun from Rochester says
thnt pasteurized Grade B Is retailing In
that city this month for 14 to 16 cents,
whllo Grade A pasteurized Is selling at
1C cents. In some of tho poorer sections
ot Rochester tho dealers ure charging as
lor as 10 cents a quart for raw milk.

Prices Itf Other Cities.
The distributers of Pittsburg have In-

creased their August price to 15 cents
a quart. The avorage length of haul
from tho point of production to the point
of distribution Is about 125 miles. A
small part w York's milk supply Is
produced within ten miles of the city.
Seme of It Is hauled at least 500 miles.
Tho long average haul adds to the cost
ot distribution.

Whlln Now Yorkers constantly were
kicking over 15 cent milk In July folks
In Manila, Philippine Islands, were com-
pelled to pay 40 cents a quart, and ns
far as is known their protests were not
sufficiently vigorous to be recorded by
cable. Even buturmllk was a luxury at
35 cents a quart in Manila.

There is a greater divergence in butter-
milk priced in all parts of the country
than In milk prices, the favorlto price in
Southern cities, being 10 cents a quart,
aHhough.lt Is 15 cents a quart in Tampa,
Fla., and 25 cents a quart at t ort worm
where sweet milk sold last month at 20
cents. In the national capital, where
much buttermilk Is being used slnco
hard stuff went out of style, buttermilk,
with all the butter fats extracted, costs

cent less a quart than regular milk
with all the butter fats In.

The following table of retail prices for
milk and buttermilk In July and the
prices which farmers received for their
milk are taken I rom me jiiia. juaganne,
the official organ of the National Dairy
Council, which gives service to all
branches of the dairy Industry:

Lot Anjelei
Aurusta. Ga.
Minneapolis 1J
New Orlesns 1.
Mobile. Ala 10

Atlantic City H
New York city 1&- -17

ProTidence. R. 1 14

Memphis. Tenn . IS

Salt Lake City 114
Uncoln. Neb 11- -1J

Baltimore -
Uti Moines J

Bangor, Me ' I

Scranton.
Keno, Nevt

PRICKS PER QUART.
Producer

Milk. DutlermUk. Oeta.

nurllnrton. t H
roneord. N. II. 14

Portsmouth. a SO :s
1'a ij

,
Trenton, i "Z"Fort Worth. Tex SO

1'ortland. Ore u-- 15

Kl Paso. Tex IS

Richmond. Va IS If
Miami. Fla 1S- -M

Maeon. 5 M

Tampa. Fla 1S--S0

Sathfactory
Wtar

Guarantltd

10
M 9.9--11

5 4.6
11 10.1

10 IS
11
10 4.3 (ST.)

S
10 4.7
1
I
6 7.4--7.9

4t
5.9

t it's
IS
I

4
11
ss

(.4

JO, 9.1

lo--is !i-- is
10 '10
is

Manila, P. I. (Apr.).. 49
Cheyenne. Wyo itil Is
Dallas, Tvx. M
Darten, Ohlo....(cer 1 1

Tacoma, Wash UVi
nuluth. Minn l- -l
Newport, n. I...(cor) ll-- M

Kansas Cltr. Mo.
San Francisco
Washington
Cletelaml, Ohio....
Stirlncneld, 111

Kaahvllle, Ttnn...
rocatello, Idaho..,
Milwaukee
San Juan, P. It....

,1-- 1S

.. H

..ll-- H.

.. It

.. 14

.. 17

..UV4-- 15

..

.. II

B
'It

10

M-- 14

14

11

4.4

!!
S.9,

B.

T.4,
7.4-4- .1

l.t
C.&-- 4.4

!
.

14.1

The Price In Cnadn.
Tho prevailing prlco for

in Vancouver, B. C Is seven Imperial
quarts for SI, an Imperial quart weigh-

ing with( tno40 ounces as compared
United States standard quart of sz
ounces. The Canadian Producer re
celves 2.90 per 100 pounds of PK- -

M. D. Munn, president of the Na-

tional Dairy Council, In outlining some

of the service which the council ca
render to the dnlry Industry, y

tho Mtlk MaBfcbtel
"According to the United States cen-

sus of 1910, the ratio of increase of
population was about 20 per cent for
the preceding ten years; and tno oct
Information now ootainaoie
tho percentage of increase from 1910 w
1920 will be even greater. The official

i..i .nih.r.i hv the Department
nf AOTimitnrn iiliow that from 1913 .

toJ
- ,1 ., ! r V !

1918, the nverago incrca. '
cows In the United States was 636,000
per year; that during me yer
the Increase of dairy cows was only
156,000, or about 75 per cent, less dur-
ing that year than the average Increase
for tho five preceding years. n"e ow
population during the year 1918, let ua
assume, Increased 2 per cent, the num-

ber of dairy cows Increased only
over one-ha- lf of one per cfnt

"The ratio of dairy cows to the popu-

lation of this country In. 191CT was one
cow for each 4.06 persons; In I9"j
tho ratio was one cow to each
persons. That Is. the ratio of popula-

tion has Increased beyond the cow pop-

ulation by about 20 per cent aUr'nB
this time. There are reasons for this.
and doubtless many of them. Some or
these are the burdensome worn w

the dairy cow Im
pose on her owner; the ever increasing
cost of this labor ana ner ieeu. mm...
makes other branches or agriculture
mm. invitinc-- nnd tne unsausiuunj. t
market conditions surrounding the sale
of milk and !t-- products, and especially
the attitude of public omciais ana me
consuming public toward ay necessary
advance In price of these products, re-

gardless of cost or cause.

noyedtt Weapon Deplored.

"It Is not very encouraging for the
farmer to Increase the number of his
cows under the burdensome conditions
referred to, when members of women's
organizations make or threaten an ap-

peal to boycott milk and Its products
as n means of reducing the price, not
knowing or realizing that by bo doing
they will further decrease production
and thus only Increase tho price, to say
nothing of the impairment or cmia
growth and health.

"We must bear In mind that such
action Is mostly due to lack ot
knowledgo on tho part of those so act
ing, and for this lack of knowledge
those engaged in the Industry aro large
ly to blame. This not only shows that
the Industry Is not "sold" to the public.
but It Is not even 'sold' to those en
gaged In it

"We ourselves must first realize tho
Importance and needs of the Industry
before we can hope to have the coi
suming public do so."

MILK IN PITTSBURG
IS 15c THIS MONTH

Most of the Supply Is Hauled
125 Miles.

Special Vtipatch to Thb Sum.

Pittsburo, Aug. 10. At a meeting of
producers and distributers of milk In
the Pittsburg district held here the first
of the month the price to bo paid the
producers by the distributers for August
was set at J3.2J n hundred weight

This Is approximately .07 a quart,
there being 47 quarts In a hundred pounds
of milk. The price set Is a flat rate. The
price to the consumers In the Pittsburg
district Is 15 cents a quart, the price
being set by the distributers for the
current month.

Most of the milk supply of Pittsburg Is
produced In northeastern Ohio, making
tho average length of haul from the
point of production to the distributing
point about 125 miles. Some milk con-
sumed In Pittsburg Is produced In neigh-
boring counties, and a still less Impor-
tant source of production is tho nearby
local production which is not handled by
the large distributing companies but I"
sold direct to tho consumer by the local
dairymen.

The price charged the consumer by
the local dairymen Is about the'same aa
tnat cnargea py tne large distributers.

HE man who likes a
good "buy" will be de

cidedly interested in the
present offering of white
oxford' shirts.
Two styles one with at-
tached collar, the other
with .starched neckband
ideal for sport and vaca-
tion wear.

Made to our standard 1

priced below prevailing
value a real opportunity.

Specif $2.85,

Weber ohi) Heilbroner
Cloihiat, tfabcrdathen and Halters Eleven Store)

241 Broadway )4i Broadway 775 Broadway I185 Broadway

ith end Broadway Broadway iO Nassau IX) Najv
ZU U Uroad Vld and ritth Avenur
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t.S
PRICES IN ROCHESTER
UNDER INVESTIGATION

Beat Grade of Milk la Sold at
16 Ccnta Retail.

Special VttpatcK to Tni Sex.

Rochester, N. v., Aug. 10. A con-

siderable variation In mtlk nnd cream
prices, apparently depending on the
neighborhood where the products are
sold, Is noted in August quotations
given out by Rochester milk dealers'.
Grade B milk, raw, sella for 13 to 14

cents, with a few dealers charging as
low as lOjCOnts In the poorer quartern
of the city. Grade B, pasteurized,' sells
for one cent tnoro tnan the raw mtlk.
Grade A Is quoted at 15 cents for raw
and 16 cents for pasteurized.

Light cream sella at 13 to 18 cants a
half pint, depending on the class of con-
sumer, and heavy cream Is quoted at 22
to 24 cents a hair pint'.

Rochester dealers thli month are pay-
ing 83.41 a hundred pounds, approxi-
mately forty-seve- n quarts of raw milk.
Last month's price was $3.29 n hundred.
In addition to the price the dealer In tho
city must pay half of one per cent,
freight and 3 per cent war tax. Most
of tho milk comes from points less than
fifty miles from Rochester, the farthest

CAt Saks '

To-da- y I

are
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into the
the
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for

the set
to

'in

with cuffs
in con

muiJimiit iumt Boms yiuourn,- - east! .. . ..I . I .hJ W . , r . ' wti' - . . . , lel, nuurj)
Tle city Is now In an

of the milk tlndrf
direction' of Dr. Charles B. North .1
New York city.

THREE IN BALTIMORE.

HiShcst - of Milk to Consum.
era 10 Centsi IB

Sptdat DfpatcK to The fir.
Aug. 10. Only thrttj

Binucn Ul .....ft uiu uu WtlO in InJa clfy
the pasteurised, which
tutes 90 per cent, of all Gradi a"

and selected raw. milk.
' For the standard pasteurised the

"farmers at the rate of li
cents a and the consumer pays iscents a quart This grade
per cent, fat There Is one-hs-

cent Increase or decrease In price forevery addition or subtraction of 0nttenth per cent of butter fat.
Grade .sella atA. wholesale for (1

cents A gallow and retails at 19 centsa quart
all of suim!,

ot milk comes from the rich
of Maryland lying to the northand reaching as far aa York, Pa Thu

covers a sector of country the out.M,.
limits of which are fifty miles distant
The mtlk Is brought, to tho city by tralii

The Final Clearance Sale

of Every

Straw and Panama
Hat in Stock

At Much Below Former Prices

Every Straw Hat selling formerly at )
A

$3.50 and $4.00'' cKow J

Any Straw Hat formerly selling at) qj-$2.- 50

and $3.00 c7(W )

Any Panama Hat in our stock, regard- - 1
1 or

less of former price f B5oC

White and Outing Hats ) r A

None C O., D., exchanged or on approval

Broadway at 34th Street

CA Genuine Treat at Saks To-da-y

Men's Jap Crepe
Bath Robe Sets

Robe, Slippers qnd Bag to match

At $3.95
These robes exclusive
with Saks &.1 Company
having been made
special order Japan, from
fine quality Crepe Cloths.
When folded the robe fits
snugly bag, to-
gether with slippers
and there is special com-
partment both
tooth brush and paste,
making of ex-
ceptional value
those who travel.

They come Lavender,
Green, Grey, Tan and
Blue, Collar,

and pockets
trading color.

engaged Inv.'tii
ration situation

GRADES

Next, Cents.

Baltimoks),

standard corutl!

sales;

ptiy'the
gallon

contains
.butter

Practically- - Baltimore's
farmlnr

section

Felt Duck

Oilso CA Limited Quantity of

Men's Pongee Silk Robes
Special at $10.95

Cut in the very successful shawl collar
model, and beautifully made of natural
color Pongee Silk with binding in Purple,
Brown, Green, or Navy Blue. All Sizes.

According to the preecnUtuarket these
robes are priced 30 below

actual value!

Broadway at 34th Street


